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OFFICE OF BIOLOGICS RESEARCH ANU REVIEW’S (OBEX) 

‘kECUM3~DED NETEiODS FOR ANTI-HUbiAN GLOBlJLiN EVALUATION 

I. COhTRULS FOR SEKuLOGIC PROCEDURES 

(A) Red blood cells coated with complement or immunoglobulin shall be 
tested each day of use with the following positive and negative 
controls to assure reactivity. 

e 
Test Cells Positive Controls i;egative Controls 

C3b Hnti-C3b or Anti-C3b,-C3d Anti-C3d;Anti-Ckb,-C4d;Anti.-IgG 
C3d Anti-C3d Anti-C3b;Anti-C4b,-C4d;Anti-IgG 
C4b Anti-C4b Anti-C4d;Anti-C3b,-C3d;Anti-IgG 
C4d Anti-C4d or Anti-C4b,-C4d Anti-C4b;Anti-C3b,-C3d;Anti-IgG 
IgA Anti-IgA Artti-C3b,-C3d;Anti-C4b,-C4d;Anti-IgG 

W  Anti-IgG 
(fieavy chain specific), 

Anti-C3b,-C3d;Anti-C4b,-C4d 

Ehen specir'ic control antisera are unavailable, approval to use alternate procedures 
nay be obtained from the Director, OEKK. 

For the purpose of these nethoas, the Oi5X.K has der'ined the antibody which reacts only 
with C3b coated cells as anti-C3b. It is recognized that the antibody produced 
in response to ixxnization is usually directed against the antigenic determinant A 
which is located on the C3c subunit; some workers have called this antibody “anti-C3c”. 

Xt is acceptea tkar cells coated with large amounts ol C3b usually react with potent 
anti-C3d reagents. 

Cells coated uith i&-i ii)-eloma proteins may also be coated with IgG. Therefore, 
to avoid m isleading Lest results, the anti-I$ component of anti-nunan globulin 
may be neutralizea by aoaing an equal volume of immune serum globulin solution 
ailuted l:liiOU. 

(B> Led blooa celis coated with ipaunoglobu1i.n or cooplencnt by one of the 
follo:Jing cettods Say be frozen and thawed for use in potency and 

- ; 

specifici:y testing. Frozen cells shall be used on the day of thawing 
and a?pro?riate controls shall be used to demonstrate the desired 
reactlvitl; and specificity of the thawed red blood cells. The method of . 
ireezlng, storing, ar.a thawing red blood cells, including a description of 
K;l5 cryoprocectlve nediuw, shall be aescrihed in rietail and shall be approved 
by the Lirector, ONlX, as a license ainendment before use in control testing of 
antisera. 

(C) Tnroughout these methods the diiuenr for cell suspensions shall be isotonic 
saline containing 1 percent (v/v) bovine serum albumin unless ocherwise 
specirled, and the concentration of cells Shall be 2 percent. ?.ed bloc;d 
cells nay be washed wjth isotonic saline. The 2 percent cell suspensions 
shall be preparea frgm cells collected within seven days or prepared from 
cells frozen within seven days of collection. Uncoated cells shall give 
negative direct antiglobulin tests. Cells shall be collected in approved 
anticoagulants: anticoagulant citrate dextrose solution (ACD), 
citrate phosphate dextrose solution (CPD) and citrate phosphate 
dextrose adenine solution (CPDA-1). 
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(D) The diluent for serum dilutions shall be one percent bovine 
serum albumin in isotonic saline. Twofold, serial dilutions 
for potency titrations shall be made in 10X75 m m  or 12X75 m m  
tubes. k separate clean pipette or plastic tip shall be used 
ror each dilution to avoid carryover. 

(E) Unless otherwise specified, all tests are cenir,ifuged at 
approximately lW0 rcf for 20 seconds. Cell buttons shall be 
gently dislodged from the tube and observed macroscopically. 
The reactions shall be 

4+ cell button 
3+ cell button 
2-k cell button 

equal size 
l? cell button 

graded and recorded as follows: 

remains in one 
dislodges into 
dislodges into 

dislodges into 
definitely small clumps 

i, ceii button dislodges into 

clump. 
several clumps. 
many small clumps of 

finely granular but 

fine granules but not 
definite small clumps. Results sha,ll be recorded 
as coubtrul. For the purpose of potency testing, 
doubtfui. reactions are deemed to be negative. 

\.egative ceil button dislodges with no visible clumps. 

II. PCTE::CY TEST kLTiiODS 

Leference stanaards shail be provided by the OB‘RR to evaluate final 
potency testing for anti-IgG and anti-C3d. These reference antisera _ shall be run in parallel with the test reagent. 

(.;I Ttsi procedure iOr cctermination of an:i-Igi; using anti-I). 

(1) Selection of anti-D serum r'or coating test cells - 

The undiluted anti-D shall not directly agglutinate a 2 percent 
suspension of group 0, cDe or CcDe red blood cells. If undiluted 
singie conor antisera are not available, you may request OBRtX 
approval for the use or pooled or single donor antisera which are 
diluted. 

Tile anti-L, serum usea for cell coating shall have a l+ titration 
endpoint no less than 16 and no greater than 64 by the following 
test procedure. Potency testing of the anti-D serum need not be 
perr‘ormed eacn day of test provided that the same lot of serum 
and the saue red cell donor source are used to determine the 
anti-IgG potency of the antiglobulin reagent. 

(i) Beginning. with undilutea anti-D serum, prepare separate 
twofold serial,dilutions (1:2, 1:4 etc.) of the serum. 
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(ii) To 0.1 mL of each anti-D serum dilution add 0.1 mL of a 
2 percent suspension of cDe or CcDe red cells. 

(iii) Xix and incubate at 37" C for 30 minutes. 
a 

(iv) Kash 4 times with large volumes of isotonic saline. 

(v> To each cell button add 0.1 mL of a released lot of 
licensed anti-human globulin containing anti-IgG. Mix. 

(vi> Centrifuge and record reactions. 

(2) Coatine red blood cells with anti-U 

(i> Beginning with the anti-D dilution meeting the requirements 
for ceil coating, prepare serial twofold dilutions of 
this serum. Include at least 2 dilutions of anti-D immediately 
follouing the endpoint observed when selecting the serum in 
II. (1) 

(ii) Ada to tne dilutions of anti-D an equal volume of the 2 
percent red blood cell suspension used in selecting the 
anti-u serum ana mis thoroughly. 

(iii) incubate at 37" C: for 30 minutes. 

(iv) After incubation, wash the coated red cells 4 times with 
iarse excesses of Isotonic saline and resuspend to the 
ori<i::ai 2 percent red blood cell concentration. 

(3) Anti-numan Glcbulin dilutions 

tieginning citn unailuted serum, prepare separate twofold dilutions 
(unciiluted through 1:s) of the test serum and the Anti-IgG 
reference serum. 

(4) The Test. 

(i> For botn the test serum and the inti-IXG reference serum, 
prepare at least 4 sets of test tubes, each containing no 
fewer than 7 tubes per set. Each set shall represent a 
dilution of the anti-human globulin serum as prepared. To 
each tube of the first set add 0.1 mL of undiluted anti- 
human globulin; to each tube of the second set add 0.1 mL of - 
anti-human globulin dilutea 1:2, etc. 

*.; " 
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(ii) To the first tube of -each set add 0.1 mL of red blood 
cells coated t;ith the selected anti-D dilution at its 
highest concentration. To the second tube of each set, 
add 0.1 mL of red blood cells coated with a 1:2 
dilution of the anti-D. Continue the serial addition 
of red blood cells coated with decreasing amounts of 
anti-D until all sets are completed. Nix. 

(iii) Centrifuge and record reactions observed. 

($) Test procedure for determination of anti-IgG using anti-Fy . 

(1) Selection of anti-r'y for coating test cells 

Antibodies from pools of donors that have been deliberately 
hyperimmunized to produce reagent quality antiserum may not be 
suitable because they may not demonstrate the variations in 
reactivity that are sometimes seen with weaker antibodies 
observed in patient samples. However , the (OBRR will consider 
approval of pooled or singie donor antisera which are diluted if 
undiluted single donor antisera are not readily available. 

‘Tile i?Fltl-?y a used for coating cells shall have a li titration 
endpoint of no less than 8 and no greater than 32 by the following 
riroceclure. Potency testing of the anti-Pya serum need not be 
Ferrarned each day of test provided that the same lot or serum 
and thz same red blood cell donor source are used to determine 
the anti-IgG potency of the antiglobulin reagent. 

.A TI percent suspension of group 0, Fy(atb+), direct anti- 
globulin test negative, red blood cells shall be prepared. 

(i) To 0.5 mi of anti-Fya add 0.07 mi of C.ll Fi (4.45 percent) 
dipotassium ethylenediamine-tetracetic acid (K2EDTA).- 
Incubate the serum-LDTA mixture at room temperature 
(20" C to 3C" C) for 15 to 20 minutes. 

(ii) GeLinning with undiluted anti-Pya serum, prepare separate 
twofold dilutions (1:2, I:&, etc.) of the serum. 

(iii) To 0.1 ni of each anti-Fya serum dilution add 0.1 nL of the 
2 percent suspension of Fy(arb+) red cells. 

(iv) Ux and incubate at 37" C for jU minutes. 

(VI Vash 4 times with large volumes of isotonic saline. 

(vi) To each cell 'button add U.1 mL of a released lot of 
licensed anti-human globulin containing anti-IgG. p1i.x. 

(vii) Centrifuge and record reactions observed. 
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(2) Coating red cells with anti-Fy 

(i) To 3 nL of anti-Fya, add 0.38 nL of U.ll tl (4.45%) R2FDTA. 
Incubate the serum-EDTA mixture at room temperature (20' C to 
30" C) 15 to 20 minutes. 

(ii) Prepare twofold serial dilutions (undiluted 1:2, 1:4, etc.) 
of the selected anti-Fya, including at feast 2 dilutions 
immediately following the end point observed when selecting 
the anti-Fya serum. 

(iii) Add to the dilutions of anti-Fya an equal volume of the 
red blood cell suspension used in selecting the anti-Fya 
serum. 

(iv) incubate at 37" C for 30 minutes. 

(v) -titer incubation, wash the coated red blood cells 4 times 
17ith large excesses of isotonic saline anu resuspend to 
the original 2 percent red blood cell concentration. 

(2) :Inti-kiuman Clonuiin Dilution 

Tjeginning with undiluted serum, prepare separate twofold 
serial diiuiions (unailuted through 1:s) of the test anti-human 
;looulin ant the ;Lnti-I$ reference serum. 

(4) T:;e Test. 

(5, ?or 33t:n tne test serum and the Anti-IgG reference 
ser"- --., prepare at ieast 4 Sets of test tubes, each 
containing no fewer than 6 tubes per set. Each set 
shall represent a dilution of the anti-human globulin. 
To eacn tube of the first set, add 0.1 I& of undiluted 
anti-human globulin; to each tube of the second set, 
add 0.1 nL ol anti-human globulin dilutea 1:2, etc. 

(ii> To tn.2 first tube of each set, add Ll.1 mL of red blood 
ceils coated with tne selected anti-Fya at the 
highest concentr3tion. ?o t?,c second t*ube of each set, 
add 0.1 nL of red blood cells coated with a 1:2 
ailution or anti-Pya. Continue the serial addition of 
red blood cells coated with decreasing amounts of 
.Uti-Fya until all sets are completed. Hix. 

(iii) Centrifuge and record reactions observed. 

, ,, 
‘*. 

. 



(C) Test procedure for determination of anti-C3b.ls2 
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(1) Coating red cells with C3b 

At least two normal whole blood samples shall be treated as follows: 

(i> In a 500 mL volumetric flask containing approximately 
250 mL of H20, dissolve: . 

46.2g sucrose 
345 og EaH2PO4* H20 
789 mg Ka2EDTA*2H20 
q.s. to 5OU mL with distilled water 

(ii) In a second 500 nL volumetric flask containing 
approximately 250 mL of l-i20 dissolve: 7 
46.2g sucrose 
355 mg Na2hPO4 
789 mg ha2EDTAb2H20 
q.s. to 500 mL with distilled water 

(iii) Adjust the pH of the solution prepared in (i) to 
pH 5.1 by the addition of solution (ii). 

(iv> Place 19.b: nL of the sensitizing diluent prepared 
in (iii) in a 0' C ice bath and stir gently with 
magnetic stirring bar. 

( IJ) Xerzove 2 mL of fresnly drawn whole blood from ACU, 
CT0 or CPDA-1 tube, tjash 3 tines with isotonic saline. 
To the washed packed cells, add 1 mL of the same donor's 
plasma diluted 1:5!l in isotonic saline. Add 1 mL of 
this blood mixture to the chilled diluent. 

(vi) Immediately add 0.i nL of C1.4Fl MgC12 to the above 
mixture. a 

(vii) Incubate 30 minutes at U" C with constant, gentle, 
stirring. 

(viii) \;ash cells 4 times with large excesses of isotonic 
saline and remove supernatant from the packed cells. 

(ix) Resuspend cells to a 2 percent suspension. 

(2) Dilution of Anti-riuman Globulin. 

beginning with undiluted serum, serial twofold dilutions 
(1:2, 1:4, etc.).of the test anti-human globulin shall be 
prepared to a dilution of at least 1:8. 



(3) The Test 
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(i> To 0.1 mL of each test serum dilution, add 0.1 mL of 
the prepared C3b coated test cell suspension. 

(ii) Xix thoroughly and incubate at 20" C to 30" C for 5 minutes. 

(iii) Centrifuge and record reactions abser;;ied. 

(II) Test procedure for determination of anti-C3d.3 

(1) Preparation of C3d coated cells 

(i) Prepare C3b coated packed cells as previously outlined in C. 

(ii) To S nL of 0.1 ii Na2tiPO4 add 1 mL of 
U.l >i >!aH2POq'ti20 (resulting pH 7.7). ~- 

(iii) To 9 ni of mixture prepared in (ii) add 1 mL 
of freshly prepared 1 percent trypsin in 0.05 iG Kl. 

(iv) Add 0.4 mL of packea C3b coated cells KO 1.6 mL 
or U.1 percent trypsin prepared in (ii) and (iii). 

(x7> As a negative control, add 0.4 nL of packed red cells 
to 1.6 mL of a.1 percent crypsin. These cells shall 
be prepared from tne same blooc sampie used to prepare 
the C3d test cells. 

i -.‘I > incubate botn tubes at 27" C for 30 + 3 minutes. - 

(\rii) Immediately wash cells 4 times i;ith large escesses of 
Isotonic saline ana resuspend to a 2 percent concentration. 

(2) tiiiutlon 02 $nti-&man Globulin and 'eference Serum. 

LeTinning with unuiluted serum, seriai t;rofoLd dilutions of 
tze test serum and the Anii-C3d reference serum shall be prepared 
to a diiution of l:%. 

(3) The Test. 

Ci) To b.1 ml of each test serum cilution, 
add 0.1 uL of the C3d coated test cell suspension. 

(ii) !!ix thoroughly and incubate at 20" t: to 30" c for 5 minutes. 

(iii) Centrifuge and record reactions observed. 
*._. $3 
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(4) Negative control.test. 

(i> To 0.1 nL of the undiluted anti-human globulin add 
0.1 mL of the negative control cell suspension 
prepared with the C3d coated cell. 

(ii) Nix thoroughly and incubate at 20' C,,to 30" C for 5 minutes. 

(iii) Centrifuge and record reactions.observed. 

(L;) Test procedure for determination of anti-C4b.4 

(1) Preparation C4b coated test cells. 

At least two normal blood samples shall be treated as follows: 

(i> Add 10 mL of 10 percent sucrose in distilled water 
to a tube containing 12 to 15 mg K3EiITA and agitate 
until dissolved. 

(ii) To the above solution add 1 nL of fresh whole blood 
collected the same day in an approved anticoagulant. 
Nix. 

(iii) Incubate at 37" C for 15 minutes. 

(iv) \/ash cells 4 tines with isotonic saline. 

(v) Xesuspena cells to a 2 percent concentration. 

(2) Ljilution of Anti-Human Globulin. 

(i> Seqinning with undiluted serum, serial twofold 
dilutions of the test shall be prepared to a dilution 
of 1:ii. 

(3) The Test. 

(i> To 0.1 mL of each anti-human globulin dilution, 
add 0.1 mL of the C4b coated test cell suspension. 

(iij llix thoroughly and incubate at 20" C to 30" C for 
5 minutes. 

(iii) Centrifuge and record reactions observed. 
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(F) Test procetiure for determination of anti-C4d.4 

(1) Preparation of C4d coated test cells. 

(i) 

(iij 

(iii) 

(iv) 

i-:i.) 

Prepare C4b coated packed cells as previously 
outlined. 

To Y mL of 0.1 Pl Ka2HPO4 add 1 mL oE 0.1 Ivi 
"aH7pU4 ti20 (resulting pii 7.7). 

To 9 mL of mixture prepared in (ii) add 1 mL of 
freshly prepared 1 percent trypsin in 0.05 N HCl. 

Add 0.3 mL of packed C4b coated cells to 1.2 mL of 
u.i percent trypsin prepared in (ii> and (iii). 

-As a negative control, add 1.2 mi of 0.1 percent 
trypsin to 0.3 mL of packed cells prepared from the 
same blood sample used in (i). xix. 

Incubate at 37" C for 10 minutes. 

immediately wasn cells 4 times with large excesses of 
isotonic saline and resuspend to a 2 percent concentration. 

(ii diiLC?Otl Of Anti-&man GlOoulin. 

', L ) .tieginnin,a r.:ith unciluted seru-, serial twofold 
dilutions of the test serum shall be prepared 
; 0 2 ;ilutiolJ of at iezsc l:c. 

(2) Tb.2 lest. 

I'\ \1, yo Cl;1 UL of each test serum dilution, add 0.1 mL 
of the C&d coateci cell suspension. 

(ii -I :.!i.s thoroughly ant incr;bate at 29" C to 30” C for 5 minutes. 

. iLil) Centrif uge and record reactions oberved. 

L-I ..eSacive control test. 

(i> To cl.1 nL or' the undiluted anti-human globulin 
add u.1 nL of the negative control cell suspension 
preparea in L.'(l)(v) above. 

(ii) !-!ix thoroughly and incubate at ZU" C to 30" C for 5 minutes. 
,.,. " 

(iii) Centrifuge‘and record reactions observed. 
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(g) Test procedure fen: IgA determinaticn5 

(1) Preparation of IgA coated cells. 

Reagents required: 

1 percent Chromic Chloride Stock Solution (store in dark 
bottle at 4" C). Dilute 1:2O in unbuffered isotonic saline 
for use. 

Purified IgA myeloma protein (0.1 mg/mL in mbuffered 
isotonic saline). 

Group 0 red blood cells from at least two donors, washed 
four times with unbuffered saline. 

(i) To a test tube add 0.1 mL of washed packed red blood 
cells. 

(ii) Add 0.1 ml, of diluted IgAprotein. Mix. 

(iii) Add 0.1 mL of diluted CrCl3 and mix immediately. 

(iv) Mix continually for four minutes at room temperature. d 

(VI Wash the cells four times with large excesses of 
unbuffered isotonic saline and discard supernatant 
from the packed cells. 

(vi > Resuspend cells to 2 percent 

(2) The Test. 

(i) To 0.1 I& of each test serum 

concentration. 

add 
0.1 mL, of the IgA coated cells. 

(ii) Nix thoroughly and incubate at 20" C to 30" C for 5 
mi;lutes. 

(iii) Centrifuge and retard macroscopic reactions observed. 

(3) ITegative Control Test. 

(i) To 0.1 mL of the undiluted Anti-IgA add 0.1 mL of a 
2% suspension of the untreatcr3 cells used in 
paragraph (4) (1) . 

(ii) Incubate for 5 minutes at 20" C to 30" C and 
centrifuge. 

(iii) Centrifuge and retard reaction. 



(H) Potency Test Requirements 
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Tne following requirements shall apply to all antiglobulin 
specificities claimed to be present: 

(lj Potency requirements for the anti-IgG component. Each 
dilution of the antisera tested in parallel shall give 
reactions equal to or greater than the corre<pondingly 
diluted reference serum when tested against cells 
coated with the smallest amounts of IgG detectable by 
the reference serum. The test serum shall not prozone- 
ie-no dilution of the test serum shall give significantly 
stronger reactions than those observed r;ith the undiluted 
test serum. 

(2) The unailuted anti-human globulin shall give at least a 
2-k reaction with C3d coated red cells and the serum 
shall have a potency titer value at least equal to that 
or‘ the reference serum. 

(3) For otner complement or immunoglobulic antibodies 
claimed, the undiluted serum must give at least a 2-t 
reaction and a 1:4 dilution of the serum shall give at 
ieast a i+ reaction with cells prepared by a method 
approved by i)dU.. 

Tile speciflciry of the r;nti-hunan globulin test serum shall 
be evaiuated by the direct antiglobulin n2choi.i described in 
t he man~tiizccursr's Fac!ia;<e insert l?ith cells preparea by 
approved methods such as those described in part II. 

kequired tests: 

Anti-&man Globulin L’S Coated Ceils 

Anti-Igti, -C3d (Polyspecificj IgG, 3Cb, C3d, c=kb, C&o, 
Anti-IgG (Leavy Chain) IgG, ISA, I,#, C3b, C36, C'lib, C4d 
Anti-IgG IgG, ~22, C3ci, C&b, Clid 
Anti-complement reagents I$, C3'0, C3d, C4b, C&d 

Alternate protocols may be acceptable; submit a description of the 
alternate procedures to the USXR for approval. 

In addition, if the labeling claims the presence or absence of anti-C4b 
and/or anti-C4d, the appropriate coated cells must be tested. 

If monospecific anti-C3d.$ctivity is claimed, the absence of anti-C3b 
activity must be confirmed by a method approved by the UBRR. 
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Testing with IgA coated cells is required if .Labeling claims that the 
product contains, or is free of, anti-IgA activity. If the presence 
or absence of Anti-I@% activity is claimed, this reactivity must be 
evaluated by nethods approved by the Director, OBRK. Tests with IgM 
coated cells may serve to exclude the presence of antibody to light 
chains. r 

&) Test for tieterospecific Antibodies. 

The product shall be free of antibodies capable of agglutinating 
or hemolyzing untreated human red blood cells. 

(1) A 2 percent red cell concentration in isotonic saline containing 
1 percent autologous serum or plasma shall be prepared from blood 
from normal, healthy donors within seven days of collection. 
Group 0, "1 and B cells shall be prepared. 

(L) The Test. 

(i, Divide 9 test tubes into 3 sets each containing 3 tubes. 

(ii) Into each tube place two drops of undiluted anti-human 
globulin. 

(Iii.) To tile first tube of each set, add 1 drop of the group 0 
red cell suspension. 

iivj To the second tu-oe of eat,". set, add 1 drop of the 
group hl red celi suspension. 

(VI To the third tube of eacfi set, add 1 drop of group B 
ret c.ell'suspension. Xix all tubes. 

(vi) Incubate the tubes: 
bet :io. 1 at 37' C for 30 minutes 
set Lo. 2 at 2" C i0 8" C for 3i, minutes 
bet ho. 3 at 20" C to 3ir" C for 3U minutes 

(vii) Lxanine each tube for henolysis after centrifugation. 
Gently dislodge the cell button, observe macro- 
scopically and record reactions. The product is 
satisfactory when there is no agglutination or 
hemolysis in any of the tubes. 
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( s> Test for reactivity with normal cell samples 

The product shall be free of antibodies capable of agglutinating 
non-treated, normal, stored, washed human red blood cells. 

(1) Cell Suspensions 

(i) Store 5 clotted, nornal samples of whole blood at 2" C 
to 8" C for 24 hours or nore. 
shall be used. 

Group (J, AI, and Li cells 

(ii) Lash the red blood cells 4 times in isotonic saline and 
resuspend to a 2 percent cell concentration in isotonic 
saline. 

(2) The Test. 

ii, 

(li) 

(iii) 

Into 5 test tubes place 2 drops of undiluted 
anti-human globulin. 

To the first tube, add 1 drop oi the red blood cell 
suspension prepared rrom one or‘ the 5 sampies. 

To the second tune, ada 1 tirop of the rea blood cell 
suspension prepared from a second sample. Continue 
until cells rrom aii A. 5 s~r.ples nave been sated to the 
L>prcpr;a:e tubes. : d 1.; . 

c-FL"i i"'--C at L-1_..* o spprGXiZr;Ccl~ lL:L'lj rcf for 29 seconas. 
tr:3xi.ile tke con;ents of ezc!l t'iO2 nacroscooicall;- and 
microscoyicslly and record resuits 03servst. Incubate 
1~ minutes at 20" C to 36" C, centrifuge, read 2nd record 
as before. 

Tae nroducr is satisfactory -.:rien there is no 
agglutination visible cacroscopicaliy or cicro- 
scenically in any of the tubes. 

If the manufacturer woulu prefer to perrorn the test for heterospecific 
antibodies at an earlier stage in product:on, he nay amend 'his product 
license appropriately. The test results should be reported on the 
protocol whether tne test is performed on fin31 containers or in-process 
product. 
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(Cl Test with enzyme-treated cells 

Anti-human globulin shall not agglutinate enzyme treated red blood 
cells. 

(1) The anti-human globulin under test shall be non-reactive with 
trypsin treated red blood cells prepared by the following 
procedure. I 

(i> Add 0.4 mL of washed packed red'cells to 
1.6 mL of 0.1 percent trypsin. 

(ii) Incubate tubes at 37" C for 30 minutes. 

(iii) Immediately wash cells 4 times with large 
excesses of isotonic saline and resuspend 
to a 2 percent suspension. 

(2) The Test. 

(i) Place 2 drops of anti-numan globulin into a 
tube. 

(ii) Add 1 drop of the enqme treated red cell 
suspension. 

(iii) Centrifuge at 1000 rcf for 20 seconds. Examine 
the contents of each tube macroscopically and 
microscopically and record results observed. 

The product is satisfactory when there is no 
agglutination visible macroscopically or micro- 
scopically in any of the tubes. Incubate 10 
minutes at 20" C to 30" C, centrifuge, read and 
record results observed. 
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